Evaluation of a Novel Collagen Hemostatic Matrix: Comparison of Two Hemostatic Matrices in a Rabbits Jejunal Artery Injury Model.
We evaluated the hemostatic efficacy and immunogenicity of CollaStat compared with FloSeal in a rabbit jejunal artery injury model. A total of 27 experimental rabbits were used in the study. For each hemostatic agent, an injury was created in one of the right angles of the jejunal arteries originating from the vascular arcs. Time to hemostasis was determined after applying manual compression to the wound for 30 s, which was repeated a maximum of three times in cases of persistent bleeding. On postoperative day 7, the concentration of serum antithrombin antibody was measured among agent-treated and nontreated control groups. The mean time to hemostasis for CollaStat was significantly shorter than for FloSeal (64.0 ± 5.0 versus 84.0 ± 7.8 s; P = 0.040). There were no significant differences in rabbit serum mean anti-thrombin Ab concentration between CollaStat-treated, FloSeal -treated, and the control groups (8.43 ± 0.44 versus 8.18 ± 7.8 versus 9.58 ± 1.11 ng/mL; P = 0.065). According to our study, CollaStat was more efficient in achieving hemostasis in a rabbit jejunal artery injury and exhibited nonsignificant immunogenicity compared with FloSeal. These findings suggest that CollaStat has acceptable hemostatic potential for controlling significant arterial bleeding.